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FRACTURES OF THE NASAL AND THE
MAXILLARY BONES*
MILO C. SCHROEDER, M.D.

In thi acre of rapid transit, with its unpre edented high accident rate, a structure occupyincr u h an expo ed po ition a the no e' ould
eem to demand of the ph i ian knowledae of
both fir t aid and ub equent care.
If a fra tured no e and maxilla are not pr perl ared for, the con equence to th patient' future per onalit ma be eriou and
lifel01w. Both functionall and e theti all ,
then, prop r reduction of th e bone i of major importan e.
Th tru tur of th no e i like that f a
doubl - pan bridge in whi h th di plac m nt
of an m mber di tort th po it10n f th
whol and alter the fun ti n of the unit.
111
th ma~ illar b ne form the foundation up n ' hich th na al bone are atta hed ,
an d pr ion or di pla ment there will geni tort th na al bri o- o that it cannot b fun tionally corre t. his ituation' ill
oc ur wh n a h avy bl w i received on th
h k and the no e. h ma illa is fra tured
throuo-h the infraorbital notch and down
aero th anterior face of the bone ominoout at th p riform pro ss to the nares or perhap b t\ en the fir t and second bi u pid .
In th fir t ca e, b ides the impingem nt
upon th infraorbital nerve, we have a narr wing of the xternal nares. In th second, ther
i al o th introduction of a dental probl m,
in ' hi h the bite i poor becau e the upper
teeth no longer mat h th lower. h body of
the maxil1a may be c mminuted and ru h d
* From the Department of Otolaryngology,
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into the maxillary sinus, with hemorrhage.
he fragm nt d eda s are impact d into each
other, or o erriding. In mo t a e there i a
fracture of th zygoma.
Since, in fra ture of the fac , h aling take
pla e rapidly, becau e of the o-ood blood upply and impacti n, it becom
in reasingly
diffi ult to parate the fra o·ment · therefore,
it i hi hl impor tant to repo ition the na al
and ma ' illary bon a oon as ho k resultin o- from the a ident i controlled . It i usuall po ibl , and advi able, to do thi during
tb fir t we k. n e hould not wait until the
w lling ha sub id d , b cau e the d ema definitely hides the d formity and th fa look
wor e a the swellino- go down. Palpation of
th bones f the no around the rim f th
rbit and pro
with a ter o pi .L -ra can b
maxto tell wh ther there i fra tur
illae, the foundation bones of th fac
t[
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F R POSITION! G

Sin e th appr a h of choi e to th maxilla
i through the inf rior m atus of th na al
avity th na al bridge hould fir t be mobiaine
lized and r du l. Local ane th ia of
and adrenalin will ontrol bl eding and eno-org ment. Pa k ar placed so a t block the
na o iliary ner at the jun ti n of the frontal
and na al b ne ; al , at th floor of th no e
n ar Little' ar a, and at th ph no- thmoid
r c s post riorly. An inje ti n f th ubcutan ous portion at th point midway b tw en
the na ion and th inner canthu , at the m65
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ferior border of the nasal bone and at the lateral cartilaginous ala will control all pain.
This injection should be of procaine 2 per
cent with a trace of epinephrin (about 5 minims to 10 cc. of procaine solution). The needle
should be inserted from the vestibule lateral
to the ridge formed by the superior alar cartilage. A small injection of the columella is also
advisable. Now, with anesthesia well in hand,
and bleeding controlled by the adrenalin, one
may grasp the nose with the thumb on on
side and fingers on the other and mobilize and
reshape the bridge. By mean of a rubb r-covered clamp the septum i repo itioned as necessary. Then, if it is desirable to elevate the maxilla, general anesthesia may be induced by
pentothal intravenou ly, and an opening made
in the lateral nasal wall und r the inferior
turbinate on the id of the depre eel ma rilla.
Thi can be done with an antrum rap, and
when sufficiently enlarged, a urethral ound
i inserted into the maxillary inus and the depressed bone elevat cl. This will tak con iderable force , becau e of the impaction, and
care should be exerci eel not to injure the septum or the floor of the nos by usi1w it as a
fulcrum.
In several cases coming under our ob ervation it wa impo ible to repo ition the maxilla throuah the intranasal route, so a aldwell-Luc approach wa u ed. n inCl 1011 wa
made in the gingivolabial f Id oppo it the
first and second molars and the bicu pid . The
soft tissues and th periosteum were then elevated, expo ing th canine f a, and an opening made into th antrum. Thi mak s an
easier lift po sible, as the normal ma; illa at
the prominence of the cheek i like an arch,
and the point to whi h pre ure i applied by
lifting is closer to the fulcrum than it i by the
intranasal route; but it al o introdu e the
danger of depressin the te th if the fra ture
has extend d through the gingival ridge.
After reducing the depr sed b ne to aoocl

position, it is best to pack the maxillar inu
with vaseline gauze, bringing the end out
through the nose o it can be remoYed ia thi
route in about four or five day . The in i ion
is sutured with ilk.
The nasal bones are now splinted with dental wax tent internally, and an aluminum
splint externally. This should be padded '' ith
about one-eighth inch thickness of felt to
avoid damage to the skin.
.
Application of ice to the operated area reduce the postoperative di oloration and
welling. The ·wax plint are removed from
the in icle of the nose in 24 to 4 hour and
the external splint may be left in pla
for
ab ut one week.
If the anine fo a approach i u ed, th re i
a risk of infection of the fa e thr uo·h the
mouth. Consider~tion of thi ev ntualit
would dictate u e of p nicillin po top rati 1 .
REP RT OF A

E

G. S. , a young adult mal , receiv cl a fra ture of the no e and right maxilla in an automobile a cicl nt on June 27.
ho k
being pre nt h wa treated appropriat 1 in
a lo al ho pital, but no redu tion of the facial
bone wa attempted.
He left th ho pita! with a facial d f rmit ·
as in Figure 1, and pres n ted him elf at m ·
office n July 31.
Hi te th were malocclud cl, the ri o-ht fa
depres ed, and th no e defl ted to th left.
Th aeration of the nasal cavitie wa poor on
the right. He had a paresthe ia of th entir
right maxillary ar a.
He wa operat cl on Augu t 5 b th t chnic
previ u ly described. Healin of th b ne
wa e p iall firm where the impacti 11 had
taken pla in the anterior urfac of th ma,·illa. Uncl r o-eneral anesthesia th maxilla " a
lifted through the aldwell-Lu appr a h.
firm va el in aauz packing wa pla d t upport the maxilla from within.
he 110 wa
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kept in p iti n b an internal upport of dental wa ' and an external molded metal plint
held in p ition with adhesive tape.
Th maxillar pa kino- wa partiall ·" ith-
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1. Fracture of the no e and maxilla hould
be reduced a oon a traumatic shock will permit.

..

Fio-ure 1.- B fore suro-ery.

drawn on th fifth po top rati day and complete! r mo ed two da lat r. h d ntal
wax wa taken out n th
ond da ; th
molded m tal splint wa k pt in pla for t'
week.
P ni i1lin therapy ' a gi n f r the fir t
three po top rative da . he pati nt mad an
un v ntful r overy and now appear a in
Fio-ur 2.

s pa Lien t now app ars.

2.
d quat
upport of tru tur
from
within mu t b pro id d.
3. Delay d reducti n result in h aling of
th bon in poor po ition, with the impacted
b n being th mo t e urely join d , and with
on equ nt r i tan to mobilization.
4. Nasal blo kag may produc ymptom
f pare th ia and sinu iti , whi h may b come
hronic.

